
__i8^ admits mnny 'duties of wliioli the loivor Ooiii’t liaa taken upon 
SiioiucTA»T OP ifgeif to relieve liiin for the future; and it seeina reasonable 

’ that duties of a kindred iiatiire to those which are now obsolete
'shoukl be performed in lieu of tlieinj sinue the gliatwala atill 
eujoy their old advantages of land tenures, which have lecomB 

much more valuable tlian they \vero wlion fu-rft fixed.
Ou tho whole we entertjiin no doubt that the plaiiUijff has no 

right to LeVeinstfttod in tl>o ffliatwiili land unless the executive 
autliorities will condone his conduot. a,nd restore him to lii», 
situation. We think that, ixnder all the ciroumstanoes, looking 
to tlie long oontinuanoo of tho ghatwaliship in tho plaintiflPs 
family, to the increase of duty, and the more dlHagreeable nature 
of that duty lately re(iuircd of tho ghatwalf, and to the punish
ment tho plaintiff has underffone, it would ho oonaisteiit with 
tlie dignity and cbaraoler of the Qovenimcnt to reinstate him 
on the occurrence of an opportunity or to allow some member, 
of his family to be appointed in his pliice. But this is wholly 
a matter for the consideration of G-ovcrnuient, We must set 
aside the judgment and decree of the District Judge, and 
order the suit to be diamissod with costs of botli Courts.

Appeal uUamU,
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V l i lY Y  COUNCIL.

p .  (’ .* LEKRAJ KUAU ( D h p b h d a n t )  t\ M AU PAL SINGH 
1879 AND

S l S 'a f i  ^^UAll ( D b p e n d a n t )  tf. M AIH 'AL «rN GU  (P tA iw T iw ) ,

[On nppQiiHcom the Guui't of tho {'ommkaionci' of Luukiiow nn«l the Court 
of the Juiliuiul Cuiiiin.i«ai(iimr of Oiulh,]

Proof o f  Custom—Indian E.vidmicc Atsi ( 1  o f  »». 05 and
V II o f  lBi2—AdmissihilUt/ o f village Wujib-ul-arz,

Held, on tho question wliether there cliil or did exist a custom in tli'a- 
Bahi'ulia clan in UudU cxuluding dunghturH iroiii iiilicrUhi; ,̂ that tbo 
orz vf a monza in the tiihiqit, statitig the custom of tho Biiln'ulia clnn ns to, 
inhai'jtftnoa, liad bean pi’opovly veeoived 5n cvidcuco under a, 35 « f the Jndinn

* J. AV. CWiM, Sir C. I’jiACocit, Sib M, B. Smith, H«a
Sir LI. P. CouiEu.



Evidence Act, 1872, Furtber, that tbis cnstom was a tisflge of the k ii ir t_ J 8 7 9 _ _
w U ieb  Reg. V I I  o f  1 8 2 3  r e q u ir e d  o fH cerB  t o  n g ce r ta in  a m y 'r e o o r d : a n d  th a t  Lektiaj K u a r

i t  -WU8 n o  T a liil o b je c t i o n  t b a t  tb is  x v a j ih -u l-a r s  b n d  b e e n  p v e p a r e d  a n d  a t t e s t -  ji,x n p A ti

ed, by officers subordinate to tbe Settlement Officer. Sî h
Senible.—Tbat bad it beeu the case tlint tiiese papers were not to be treated. jjAmiuBANS

AB recoftla describing a custom, but jis teeording only tbe opinions of tbose Kdar
liliely to Jinow it, the 48tb section of tbe Act would have made tliera admis- MahpalSiKQH.sible.

A ppeals from a decrce of the Officiating Commissioner of the 
Lucknow Division (28tli August 1876), and from a decree of 
the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh, affirming the judgments of 
the Deputy Commissioner of Bara Banki (22ud October 1875 
and 8th July 187C).

In 1873, the respondent, Mahpal Singh, sued the appellant,
Bani Lekraj Kuar, claiming the proprietary right in the Taluqas 
Shiurajpur auci Kawat Sarai, on the ground that he -was enti
tled to them as the nearest male collateral relation of the last 
talucLdar, Udit Partab Singh, who died in 1872 sonless, hub . 
leaving a daughter Raghubans Kuar. The plaintiff alleged that 
a custom of the Bahrulia clan (Bais Rajputs), to -which the 
family belonged, excluded the daughter of Udit Partab Singh, 
and that Lekraj Kuar, who was then in possession, had no right. 
to succeed to the esiiate by Hindu*law, she being only a 
childless stepmother of the deceased taluqdar, Mahpal Singh 
alleged title, under the custom, as the eldest living son of Fateh 
Singh, grandfather of Udit Partab Singh, and formerly taluqdar.

The Deputy Commissioner decreed the claim, with the re.ser- 
vation that Leki-aj Kuar, who had been for some time in possea- 
.?ion of the taluqa in virtue of a compromise of certain disputes 
between her and the late taluqdar’s widow, Subhraj Kuar (the 
latter having beeu alive when proceedings commenced, but 
having since died), should be l6ft in possession during her life- ■ 
time for her support and for that of Eaghubans Kuar.

On appeal to the Commissioner of the Lucknow Division, the 
suit was remanded, under s. 354 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
(1859), for the trial of the additional issue— Has Raghubans 
Kuar a better claim to the' estate than the plaintiff Mahpal 
Singh,” Thereupon Raghubans Kuar was made a party to the
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 suit, aud the iJei^uty Oouunissioner, Ondiiig in the negative iippii
Lickuaj Koa« madt his rofcurn to the Ooinuusniotiov, -who confirmed

ŝiNoti'‘ Ilia judgment to the elfoct that the alleged custom oxokcling
—  claiifthfcers -was proved. Against this dociwioii Lolcroi Kuar nre-

l i . ie i iu n A N S  „  ,  ,  , 1 ,  ,
K u a k  ferred tlio prcsont appeal, but tlio Kuifc as against KaghuhaBs

M a n i -a i .  Kuar, wlio idsb appealed to Her Miijosty, was carried a step
fui'tiier in the ludian Couri;.s, an aiiplipatioii Ijoing made in her 
behalf to the Judicial CommiHMioiior of Oudh iiudor Act XVIII 
of 1S70, s. 28. The Judicial CoJumisHionor, calling for the suit
under that section, on the qnc.stiou of tho iidiiilMslhility of the 
evidence, gave judgment as followti on tins Mth July 1870:—

“ The principal evidence in support of tlic custom conaiats of 
the vjajih-ul-arais of several pvoportios owniid V>y mombers of 
the Balirulia clan of Bajputa — tho clan to ivhich the parties 
belong. .Exception waa taken to thoso dooumonts on the part 
of the daughter, on the gronnd that they waro not prepared or 
attested hy tho Settlement Oflioer in person, as rofjuired hy 
Eeg. YII of 1822, and that they relate to matters \vhich the 
Settlement Officer had no juri.sdi(ition to include in them. It, 
must be borne in mind that Hog. VII of ltS22 has never been 
in force in this province in sucli a manner a.s to render the 
revonue or judicial ofificora hound hy tho letter of tho Rogula* 
tion. Officers in admini.storing tlio province wcrcs directed to he 
guided by Uic spirit of this amongst other llogiilations, hut they 
Avere not tied down to its exact text. JJo.sidcH this), liog. IX 
of 183S was as much in force as Ileg. VIX of 1822, and tliB' 
former provido.s for the appoititniont of suhordinate officevs 
empowered to perform under tho Kn])crvision of tho Collootor 
all or any of the dutkw iiiiiiosod on (loUacliuvM by the latter.

" Tho mere fact then that tho sottlemont-recordH of this pro
vince were prepai’od and attested l̂ y oj)icer.y .siiboi'dinate to the 
Settlement Officer, and not by tho Betlvlomont OiRcor in poi’soi); 
ciinnot ho accepted, as in any way invalidating the recorcls 
thcinsolvcs.

“ As to the objocfcion that tho wajih-ul-amh, ospooially thfliii 
of Shiurajpur, contain matters which tho officers by whom ihey 
were prepared were not authorized to in,sort, and that as'regards 
•Shiurajpur a n\lo of Huccession ia prescribed which i» or:
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to Act I of J869, it is sufficient to note that tl^se document,s Jwa

HftllPAIiSlNQH.
SAOHunANaKtlAU
JlAJIPAt
SlNGH.

are not put forward as evidence of a contract' 'by which the 1-bkbaj Kuak 
parties are hound, hnfc simply as evidence of the existence of a 
special fajniJy custom, not in tĥ - Shiurajpur Taluqa only, but 
generally throughout the Bahrulia clan.

“ As remarked hy the North-Western Provinces High Court ia 
the case of Dahi Dat v. Inayat Ali (1), a wajib-ul-ai's is not a 
mere contract, it is a record of rights made by a public servant; 
and consequently -without attestation or execution by the pro
prietors of the mouza it is entitled to weiglit as evidence of 
village custom. I would further note, that it has been ruled by 
this Court that entrias made in settlement-records duly prepared 
9,nd attested must be presumed to be correct records of facts 
until, the contrary be proved. Legislative sanction has been 
accorded to this ruling by s. 17, Act XVII of 1876.

“ Seeing, then, that the wajih-ul-araiz of eight or . more 
separate properties, owned by Bahrulia Rajputs, contain a clause 
declaratory of the existence of a custom, within the . clan, where
by daughters are excluded from succession to real property, I 
must hold that the plaiatifiF adduced sufficient evidence in 
support of the existence of the custom he has set up, to shift the 
onus of x’ehutting the presumption raised by this evidence on to 
the opposite party, i. e., the daughter,» and as the daughter baa 
failed to adduce any evidence to rebut this presumptionj I must 
hold that the lower Courts were justified in finding that such a 
custom did exist,. and that under ■ this custom the daughter, 
Raghubang Kilar, was excluded from, the succession, to her 
deceased father, TJdit Partab Singh, and that the Shiurajpur 
I’aluqa must pass to the plaintiff as the nearest male collateral.”

The fourth paragraph of the wajib-ul-arz relating to Shiuraj- 
pur w;as as follows:—
, “ 4. , Of transfer of landed property and succession. The 
taluqdar has the power of alienating property by gift, sale or 
mortgage. The custojn regarding inheritance ia, that the eldest 
f3on of the taluqdar succeeds on the latter’s demise, and becomes 
absolute master of the entire inherifcance. If there be more than 
'one wife, the eldest male member of the family by all the rtois

( 1 ) 2  N. W. P. Rep., 395,
99



1879 (wives) inhcn s, aud tho non of tlio oklcafc raui (wifu), as such, 
L'mckaTkuak has 110 proforoii ial right. Other sons arc eutifclod to maiufcouaiice, 

JiAni-Ai, provided they bo obodioiit to Iho iiioiiibor vvlio HUccuods, Other 
brothers liavo no right to claim ‘ .sh'* ( I) or bo ho diaohodienfc to him 

®Tda«*”® tliat succeoda to tlio talwia; they must dopond for thoir main- 
teuauco on his choice. No oiio, in caso ol:’ a luiMundorskudiiig, 

Sjsoii,  ̂ to cijiini a partifciou or sopavfttiou contrary to tho
wishes of tho tahvcidar. If tho tahiiidar happoii to havo no 
oflspviag, tho noarost rolation suoeoodH him. Tlio tiiliuidai’ has 
power to adopt during his lifctLuio thu uotivost rolatiou from 
among the sous in the family. Aftor tho dciith of tho taluqdar, 
the oldest rani (wife) can suocicod and have tho .saino authority 
as her husband possessed. After tlio dciuiso of tho oldest raui, 
if she havo not adopted any body durijiy her lifotimo, th& 
younger rani succoods to tho estate aud luw tins powoi's indicated, 
above. If the eldest rani bo iu possossion of tho tahiqa, and 
there be more than one younger rani, tho lattor are entitled to 
niaintenanco. Tlie concubiiios and their iasuoH havo uo right ,ta 
sharo Avliatorer,—they get food and raiment from tho poiiaoH; 
getting tho inheritance iu oaso of their being submiHmvo to him, 
and their souluaiou in tlio ' pavdah,’ If during his lifetime the 
taluqdar has granted a village, .sir, or grovo, to a concubino or her 
issue, they cannot rcfcair. pos.soHsion after the taUiqdar’a demise, 
contrary to tho wishes of tho person to whom the taluqa 
descends iu succession. Tho daughters, Avhothor tho oliBprijig 
of lawfully married wife or of a concubine, hava no right or 
ahare; they are niaiutaiiied until tlioir niarriago.”

Mr. Leith, Q. C., and Mr. Dopui for tho ap[)ellaiit Lukbraj ICuar.'
Mr. Gowk, Q. C., for tho a])pcllaut Raghubaiia Kuar.
Mr. J. Gruhmi aud Mr. J. D. M ayne lor tho respondent.
For, tho appellants it Avas coutoudod that tho wajib-uUare oS 

Shiurajpur, aud tho other adniiuiatratlou*pii.pora of villages, 
admitted iu evidcnoo in this suit, had not boon prepared and 
attested iu tho nuinuor directed and required by Beg. VII

(1) N'amo «pijlied to lauds iu ft diu's tlieni(#(;Ives.~ ffV/wnV 
villtige, whitili iire cultivated by tlio o f Indian 7'erm, p. 480.
Uci'udiuu'y proprietors or villii^e ^eiuiu'>
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of 1822,' having been jjrepared and attested %  suLoTdinate 1W9 
officers of tlie revenue settlement department, ,iot intended by Lkkbaj Kuak 
the Eegulation to be entrusted with these poAvers. It TrVas M a h p a i ,

argued that these papers were *not, therefore, admissible under —  '
s. 35 of the Indian Evidence Act, IS'72, an  ̂that, if not .shown 
to come -within the latter Act,*' they -were inadmissible. Nor jiaupai,
Avas the custom in quesfciou such.a usage as the Regulation con- 
templated. It was not connected with matters bearing on the 
revenue administration, those being the usage to which the 
Regulation referred.

The counsel for the respondent were not called upon.

Their Lordships’ judgment was delivered by

■ S ir  M. E. Smith.—The question in this appeal is, whether 
the plaintiff, Baba Mahpal Singh, or one of the defeudanta,
Rani Raghubang Kuar, i.s entitled, as the next heir to Fdit 
Partab Singh, one of the taluqdara of Oudh, to the Taluq_ of 
Shiurajpur, and another taluq, of which Udit Partab Singti 
died possessed. TJdit died without male issue, leaving a widow, 
since deceased, and an only daughter, the defendant Raghubans.
The plaintiff is the nearest male relation of the deceased taluq- 
dar, standhig in the position of first Sousin once removed. On 
the death of Udit Partab Singh, his widow Subhraj was put 
into po.ssession of the taluqg in dispute; but under a compro
mise with Rani Lekraj Kuar, the stepmother of the deceased 
taluqdar, the possession was given up to Rani Lekraj. That was 
the state of things when the present plaint was brought, and Rani 
Lekraj Kuar was alone made the defendant. The first judg
ment in the case was given by the Deputy Commissioner, when 
the record was in this state. On an appeal from his judgment, 
the Commissioner directed that the daughter, Rani Raghubans 
Kuar, should be joined as a defendant, and remanded the case 
to the Deputy Commissioner, directing a new issue, which was 
necessary in consequence of her being brought into the suit.
■That issue in substance was, whether the plaintiff or the daughter 
•was the next heir to Udit Partab Singh, and entitled to succeed 
to his estate. There can be no doubt that, by ihe general Hindu
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iB7!i law, wlii(ih WO/iH pi'evall in tho iibsoiioo of fu iy  spocidl custoujj
ijKKiwj Kuau the daughter s’ould have boon ciifcitlocl to tho iiihoiitance ol 

iUwAh her souless fatlier. Tho quoatiyii -which ,ia raised iu the easê
and by the issue whiuli was joiiiod ai'fcor .liaghubaiis had become 
a dofoiidaut on tho record, is, whether, iu tho Eiihrulia clan, to 

W vrri'Ai. which tliia family belongs, a cuacoui oxisfca to oxckido daughtovB 
Si.Non* succeeding to tho iuhcritauco of thoir fafchera’ osfcabe.

Other q̂ uentioua wore raised iti the suit, bub tho only. <][uo8tion 
which remains to be dctormluod is, whether tho evidenco which. 
Avaa given, by tUo plaintiff to support that cuHtom was properly 
admissible 1 Tbia evidenco oonaists oi:' a number of wcijih-ul-amis, 
or village administration-papord, which .state, iu a luannor which 
will bo hereafter adverted to, a cuHtoui to tho otfoct that 
daughters are excluded from inheritiuico iu tho Hahrulia oldn. 
There is no douht that, if those i)apcrs aro ]>vopoi'ly admisaibla 
in evidenco as proof of tho custom, Raghuhana, tho daughter, 
would he exchided by tho oustoin Htatod iu them. These 
wajih-ul-araisi, or viUage-papers, are rogardod a« of groat imr 
portance by tho Qovorunient. Tlioy wero diroctod to bo made 
1iy Reg, VII of 1822, and it luay bo aa v̂oll to rond the 
language of it before adverting to tho obj«cUims which have 
been taken to tho roeoption of tho pftpovs iu tho present suii 
The Ofch section is; " I f  shall bo tho duty of Oollecbors, and 
other ofUcera exercising tho powers of OolUsctorH, on tho oeeasion 
of making or revising aebtlemonbs ol' tho land-rovonuo, to unite, 
■with the adjustment of tho as,yo,s,sinout and the inve.stigati'on 
of the extent and i)rodueo of tlio lauds, tlie objoot of a'scortaini 
ing and recording the fullo,st po,ssihlo information iu regal’d to. 
landed tenures, tho riglits, intoi*o.st.s, and privilcgo.s of the various 
clMses of tho agricultural coiuumnity. .If'or this purpo.so their 
prooeodiiiga shall, embrace tho forn\iitiou of as accurate a recoi'd 
as possible of all local nHage,s counootod with landed tenures, 
as full a,s practioablo, a spociiioation of â l poraons eujoying the 
pos,session and property of the soil, or vested with any heriti' 
hlo or transferable interest iu tho la u d a n d  othov pvivposes ave 
referred to iu this section. Thou iu the latter part of it 
<icottvs this passage; “ Tho iufonuation coUeetod on the abPYO 
points shall bo so arrauged and vecoi’dod as to iidmit oi imaief
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diate reference hereafter by the Courts of Jud5|jitxii’e.” It is i«79
stated by the Judicial Commissioner thab officej//in admiuisfcer-I'Kkk.w Kuah
iug the Proviuces of Oudh were directed to bo guided by the
spirit of this, amongst other Regislations. —  '

. 1  E aqhubamsThe papers wJuoh are objected to were 9fferea in evidence kuau
aud received by the Courts undef the 35tb section of tlie Indian WjHiMii
Evidence Act, 1872. Tlie section is this: " An entry in any 
public or other official book, register, or record, stating a fact 
ill issue or i-clevaiit fact, and made- by a public servant in tlie 
discharge of hia official 4“ 4'’, or by any other person in per
formance of a duty specially enjoined by tho law of the country 
in which such book, register, or record is kept, is itself a 
relevant fact.”

The manner in which these village-papers were made up 
with respect to the custom, appears to be, that the officer 
recorded the statsmenfcs of persons who were connected with 
the villages in the pargana in which this taluq is situate. Some 
of the persons whose statements were taken, were the pro
prietors of villages in the taluq; others appear to be the 
proprietors of villages not in the taluq, but iii the pargana.
The record contains translations of the ^vajih-ul-arz, but not 
of the whole contents of the papers. Extracts from them only 
are printed, and these extracts show'that the persona giving 
the information, made statements, which are contained in para
graph 4, declaring the existbnce of the custom in. questioni 
These documents are entered of record in the ofBce, and they 
must be taken upon the evidence to have been regularly entered 
and kept there as authentic loajib-itl-arz papers. The objec
tions which were taken to their reception ai’e stated in the 
judgment of the Judicial Commissioner, and are these : "Excep
tion was taken to these documents on the part of the daughter 
on the ground that they \vere not prepared or attested by 
the Settlement Oificor ^  person as required by Reg. VII of 
1822, and that they relate to matters which the Settlemodt 
Officer had no jurisdiction to include in them,” ' Those are the 
only objections which are stated by the Judicial Commissioner 
to have been made. A further objection which, was' relied on 
by Mr. Oowie appears also to have been taken by the daughter
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1879 in tlie coui-30 •£ tho pvocoodinga, v is ., thafc sho was not bound by 
Lkkuaj iCuAK tiie statement,‘.‘ in qnostion, imi.Hiuiicli as hIio was no party to 

MaiIpai., tbe making up of fclio z o a jih -u l-a r s . IJci\)i;o (li)aliiig with tliese 
objections, it will, bo convonifcnfc fc» rofor to wlial, tlio Coinmis-' 
sioner says o f  tliq diicunujnfcs. Ho sayw; “  Tbeno arc official 

ml'fM, rocovfls o f admitted cu«tt>ma Ml proporly attested,” It m\ist 
Singh, thorafovo bo taken that tboy- aro oilioial rooords kopt in tlio 

archives of the oflieo, and that they tu-o anthonticated by the 
signatui'e.s of tlio officors who niado thi.'in, that being what thair 
Lordships understand from the statinijonb o f tho Couunissioner, 
that they are all pi’opoi’ly  attostod.

Tho first objection, and the otio ino,st rciliod upon, is, that those 
papers wero not prepared or atto,stod by thn Sotblomont Officer in 
person. We Lave no proclye iuforuiation of tho matnier in whicli 
the Eegvilations were directed to bo of foreo in Oudh, but the 
Judicial Commissionor, as already inoutioned, says : “ Offieora in 
administering tho Province wore dirootod to bo gaidodbythft 
spirit of this among,st other .Rogiilation,s, but they Avero not tied 
down to its exact toxt.” It is plain tiiat they could not ba so tied 
down, because the Kogulation in quostion vofcr,s to Oollcctors, ancl 
there ara no Collectors in tho Province of Ondh. Therefore, ia 
applying this Regulati(m in its spirit, wo nuwb substibubo forOol- 
Iector,9 and thoir subordiiiatoH t.ho porsonM who were poiforsning 
the dutio,s which would havo fallon upon (JoIlcctorH in tho purta 
of India to which tho Regulation originally a[)pHcd. These 
would be tho Settlement OHiccr,s, or tho,so Hubordinato to the 
Settleniout Offioors, who woro employed in making or revising 
the settlements. Tho words of tho Regulation are:—" It shall 
be the daty of Golleetors atid other oflioor.') exor(u,ning the poweva 
of Oollector,s, on tho occiusion of making or revising sottlemonis 
of the laud-rovouue," to uiako up tho papers. When docaweHta 
are found to be recorded as being properly made up, and when 
they are found to be acted upon as authf.'utio records, tho rulfi ui 
Iftw i.'j to presume that everything had boon rightly done in theit 
preparation, unless the contrary appears. Upon this objection 
the Jvidicial Oommi-ssioner makos the following obsorvation'J 
'‘The mere fact then that tho settlomont-recovds of this Provinot 
wore prepai’ed and attested by oflicors anbordinabo to '.ihe Setty
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SiNon>

ment Officer, and not by the Settlement Officer ialierson, cannot 1879 
be accepted as in any way invalidating the reco;^s themselves.” Ku.\u 
He was of opinion that the officers -who obtairild this informa- 
tion, and who attested the record of what they had obtained, — '
were officers subordinate to the Settlement Officer, and this Koak
being so, their Lordships think 4ha,t the Judicial Commissioner Uhi\rik% 
was right in holding that the iuajih~id~arais were prepared by the 
proper officers, and that this first objection ought not'to prevail.

I f then tliese documients were made.by proper offlcera, is there 
any valid objection to receiving in evidence the information 
which they record 1 The objection taken and referred to by the 
Judicial Commissioner does not very precisely hit the point 
which has been argued at the bar. He says; “ The objection was 
that they ”—that is, the adminiabration-papei's—“ relate to mat
ters which the Settlement Officer had no jurisdiction to include 
in them.” That objection seems to their Lordships to be 
unfounded. The officers who were to make the inquiries werd 
dii’octed to ascei*tain and record “ the fullest possible information 
in regard to landed tenures, the rights, interests, and privileges 
of the variousc lasses of the agricultural community. For this pur
pose their proceedings shall embrace the formation of as accurate 
a record as possible, of all local usages connected with landed 
tenures.” This custom of the Bahrulia clan relating to the mode of 
inheritance in the clan seems clearly to be a usage of the kind 
which the Regulation requires the officer to ascertain and tecord*

The objection which has been, argued is, that the papers, upon 
the face of them, do not show that the officers had passed any 
judgment upon the information they received, and contain no 
record of their opinions and findings upon them. It is true that 
no express statement of the opinion or finding of the officers 
appears upoa the papers, but their Loidships think that the fact 
that the officeia recorded thase statements, and attested, them by 
tbeir signature, amounts to an acknowledgment by them that 
the information they contained was worthy of credit, and gav* 
a true description of the custom. Suppose the papers had ha,d 
a heading such as the following: " The usages of the Bahrulia 
clau appear iu the information recorded below.” This would 
undoubtedly be an expresslou by tlae officer of hia, opinion that
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1S79 the statomoru i contiuiiccl a corroct dosci-ipfcioii of fclio cnalom.

IlAOIItlUANa 
K uA II 

V,Maiii'aIi
S ia a i t .

Litmuj Kdau Tlion, whou we find that tho stfitomouta aro vouovdGd ftndavithen- 
M a i i ’ p a i - ticatod ill tho uuumor tha,t htis bcou inontionod, and placed in 

fcha Govoi’iiinonfc rouords, oujf]>fc it not to bo implied that tlio 
ofliccr has in oH'octb adimiod that tlio iiifonnatiou embodied iH' 
tho recoi-dod statouiuuts was tvuo, and doscrib(id an oxiathig 
custom ? Thoir Lovdships think that such au impliuation may 
in tliia caso bo properly uiade,
' The Indian Evidoiico Act haa ronoaled all i ’u I oh of evidence 
not contained in any Statute or Ilogiiliitiona, and tho plaintiff 
must therefore show that bheso pai)Oi\s aro admiswiblo under soiiio 
provision of tho Indian Evidencu Act. That rclie<l on is tho 
35 th section, which haa boon already road. It i.s necessary to 
look at tho precise terms of thia section; and for the proaent 
purpose it may be road: An entry in any oflicial record stating;
a fact in issue or relevant fact and mado by a public servant in 
the discharge of his official duties is itsolt* a relevant fact." 
Thera can bo no doubt that tho onfcri(3.s in question, supposing 
them to bear the construction already given to them, state a 
relevant fact, if not tho very fact, in i«sui', vis., tho usage of the 
Bahrulia clan. If so, then, tlve entry having stabed thab I’elevanfc 
fact, bhe entry itself becomes by force of tho section a rGlevanli 
fact; that is to say, it inay bo given in ovidonco as a rolevaTit 
fact, bccause, being mado by a public oHicur, ib contains an entry 
of a fact -wWch is I’olovanb.
' There is another ground upon which it is aaid that these 
<sntries would be admissiblo. Siipposing that thoao papers wei'e 
not to be treated as rccord.s thom.selve.9 describing the custom̂  
ibub as recording, only tho opimons of persona likely to know it, 
tho 48th section would appear in that view of tho entries to 
make them adnlissible. Tho 4Sth seotiou is,—'* Whoa the Court 
ha.'s to form an opinion as to tho cxistenco of any general custom 
or right, tho opinions, as to tho existence of such custom or right, 
«f persona who would bo likely to know of its existence, if it 
ijjiistod, aro robvant." Then,-if opinions of this nature w'erf 
relevant, tho entry of such opinions in an official recoi’d is 
a relevant fact,, which makes the ontry admissible. There may 
be doubt whether, what for tho presoufc purpose arojiasaumed.tc



be opluiona, would fall uiuler the 48tli clansj  ̂ or the 49th, ^̂ 9̂
Avhioh ia as followa, and refers to family u®igea; i-bkraj Ko-w
the Coai’fc has to form an bi>iuion as to tlie usages and 
teuets of any body of meu or family, tiie ointiions of persona 
liaving special means of knowledge therein are relevant facts.” Kitmi
It is euougli for their Lordaliipa, without giving an opiziioa BIahVal 
on this last ground, to rest their decision as to -the admia- 
sibility of the entries on the first ground. Placing the ad
missibility of the papers on this ground, the Evidence Act 
does not appear to have ifltered the law -with regard to papers 
of this description, for it had been decided by the High Court 
of Ifortii-Western Provinces that wajib-ul-araiz papers, being 
a record of rights made by a public servant, were adnaissible in 
evidence and entitled to weight in proof of village-cuBtoms.
-That case is found in the second Volume of the N. W. P.
High Court Reports, p. 395.

On tile part of tiie daughter it was objected that, being nô  
party to the making up of the papers, she was not bound by the 
Btateraeuts in them. She is, no doubt, not boiind iirthe Besise of 
being concluded by them. They do not in any way estop her 
from asserting her right or disputing the oustoin vî hich is stated 
in them. They are only received as evidence, and are open to, 
be answered, and the statements in them may be rebutted. Ko 
■evidence however was given on t\ie part o£ either of these 
defendants to show that the castoin did not exist, and theie 
Lordships cannot but observe that, if the custom ‘ did not 
■exist, nothing could have been easier than to obtain proof 
■of descents and succession to property which would negative 
it. It appeara that there are numerous villages in this taluq, 
and more in the pargana; the JBahrulia clau is a- large ohe, 
and, if the custom did not exist, the defendants must have 
had means, to be obtained without difficulty, of disproving 
it.

Their Lordships, therefore, think that tliese administration- 
papers were properly admitted in evidence; that'the objections 
made to their reception have failed ; and that being so,, it is not 
disptited that they contain full proof of this custom.

Their Lordships are of bpiuion that the judgments of the
100
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i«79 Court below are right, and they will humbly advise Her Majesty 
IxKSAj Kuar to affirm them, and to dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed. 
A gent for the Appellants : Mr. T. L. Wilson.
Agents for the R espondentsM essrs. Watkins and Lattey.
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May 7.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r Justice Jackson and Mr. Justice Tottenham,

In t h e  m a t t e r  o p  MONOHUR MOOivERJEB ( P e t i t i o n e r ) . *

Executor by Implication—Prohate—Reference— High Court a Court o f  Con
current Jurisdiction— Indian Succession Act {X  o f  1865), ss. 182, 264— 
Code o f  Civil Procedure {Act X  o f  187T), s. 617.

W here A, under the terms o f a will, although not expressly appointed an 
executor, was directed to receive and pay the testator’s debts, and to get in 
and distribute his personal estate,—

Held, that A  must be taken to have been appointed under the will an 
executor by implication.

In the goods o f  (1) followed.
The order made by a District Judge on an application for probate not 

being a final order, cannot be referred for the opinion o f  the High Court 
under s. 617 o f  the Code of Civil Procedure. But the Court will, under cer
tain circumstances, entertain such an application, as a Court o f concurrent 
jurisdiction, under s. 264 o f the Indian Succession A ct.

A n  application was made in this case by one Monohur M oo- 
kerjee for probate o f the will of his father Rajkissen Mookerjee, 
deceased. The petitioner contended he was entitled to such 
probate under the terms of the will, which appointed him an ex
ecutor by implication under s. 182 of the Indian Succession A ct. 
The 4th, 5th, and 8th paragraphs o f the will were as follows : —

“  That whatever amount shall remain due to me under the 
terms o f  the deed o f gift from my eldest discarded son Hurry 
Hari Mookerjee, on account o f family expenses, religious 
expenses, and building expenses, or wHatever amount that shall

* Reference N o. 8 o f  1880 by J . P. Grant, Esq., the District Judge of 
H ooghly, under s. 617 o f the Civil Procedure C ode; referred on the 16th 
April 1880.

Note.— The Sections quoted from the Indian Succession A ct will be found 
the Hindu W ills A ct (X X I  o f 1870), ss. 182, 264.

(1) L. R., 1 P. & M., 21.


